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mi9l9l9lt999"9i9imt9ulwS OTt of u8 as far beyond tho capacity

winRF ATHLETIC
THAN CRIMINAL jj

(Richard Thorpe.) --

Wero any ono to suggest, In the
oourBQ ot ordinary conversation,

that In tho matter of physical

strength man would compnro favor-

ably with tho greater members of

the animal race, ho probably would

be laughed to scorn. Whether bucIi

orn would bo Justlflod depends en-

tirely upon the significance attnehed

to tho word "strength." U

"strength" bo hold to mean concen-

trated muscular power merely M

for a slnglo lift, haul, or blow un- -

.t..i.,ii in rnmtinrlHnn COllld 1)0

mado that would not tond to hold

the human being up to rldlculo.

Evon a Sandow would seem fooblo

la comparison with a lion or an olo-pha-

But If the .word "strength"
be allowed to Includo not only mus- -

culnr powor but muscular ondur-sne- e,

then a dlfforont tnlo would

havo to bo told.'nnd It would bo tho
animal, not tho man, who would

havo to "bIab small.",.
Even this proposition nt first

glBnco, must seem unnccoptablo to

all unacaualnted with tho records ot

human nchlovomont. At llttlo study

of such rocords, howovor, must con-vlnc- o

anybody that, In tho wldoat
slgnlflcnnco ot tho torm "pllyslcnl
Btrongth," man Is unsurpassod by

any living cronturo. Man, lndood, la

' capablo of fenta which, to tho ma-

jority of his kind, must nppcar
marvelous.

Most pooplo would lmuglno that
In a raco botwoon a man and a horBO

tho lattor Invariably nnd Inevitably
must win, In splto of tho fact that
tho anclont fnblo of tho haro and tho
tortolso shows us tltnt tho raco Is

not always to tho swift. Whothor
the horso or tho mnn won In such n

contest ontlroly would depond on tho
naturo ot tho rnco presuming that
tho antagonist woro fit representa
tives of tholr ruspoctlvo spoclos,

which would Imply that tho man wai
H woll trnlnod nthloto.

In a Bhort dlatnuco raco nuythlng
tip to sixty or sovonty miles tho
man cortnluly Avould bo kvanqulBhod.
But, ns tho dtstauco lucrcnsod, tho
mnn'H chaucos would boromo great-

er. Man's running record for 00
jnlloit In 7 hours 30 'minuses and :I3

secouds, mado by 6, Curtwrlghl,
February 21, 1B87 a record which
a good horHO could boat. Hut how
many horses would equal man's run-

ning record for 100 miles, viae., t3
hours 25 mlntitos 30 Bocoud, inmlo
by O. RowolJ, Kobrunry 27, 1882?
And supposing ,n horso tvero' found
capable of accomplishing this font,

could such an oulnml continue mov-

ing, art tho man did, till ho had cov-ero- d

ICO iullo.4 In 22 hours 28 min-

utes 2I seconds?
Nor did this partlolar mnn Chns.

Itowell of Ciunbrldgo coiiho to work
ovon nt 150 miles, On tho .contrary,
ho put n rocqrd of 3SJQ Tulles In 70
hours 40- - inlnutos 25 soconds. Moro
thnn ono borso would havo boon
needed to rover such a distance In
Biich i time.

Yet ltowoll'a font by no moans
represents tho limit ot this particu
lar (Qrw oi unmnn unuenvor. r.
Fitzgerald of Now York covorod 500
nillos lu 109 hours 18 mlnutos SO

seconds, nnd Goargo Llttlowood of
Bhufflold, England, U23U miles In

HI hours 57 minutes 30 seconds.
Where, tliun, would your horse bo
in a really long ruqe.?

Ono of tho greatest dlltlcultloB to
ovor iMirao In tho performance of
feats ot this description Is tho do-

ing, more or loss, without sloop. In

titk iwrtlcular trying form of ondur- -
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anco holds records that no liv- -

hJm lcap walst highMie
Ing creature with tue oxcepuu.. u. wU

. ni.innli Uiver couldn aimim uj
equal.

In October, 18C8, Captain Barclay

of Ury mndo match 1000 guln- -
ed jump ,)0lng B,x fcot two

with to on0.tmif inches, still
wnlk, 1000 miles 1000 consecutlvo

hours ono mllo In each separato

hour. Tho start mado on Juno
1809, nt Nowmnrkot, Heat, and
courso a public road. Cap-

tain Barclay 20 years at tho

time and weighed nt outsot 180

pounds. Tho font deemed im- -
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a lime, odds of 2 1 woro laid on ftnotf,or mttn George run a
his It. "D001"0 tll

mn0 In 4:12. Of all rcc- -

flnlsh those odds roso 1. ordg th)8 appcars the most un- -

Tho last mile was on juiy ntuipnf.eiiai,i0. and It seems to
12th nt 3:37 and tho fl ft ,ong ,tm0i
won. Itovortlng to our old

tlmo for mllo llko Bacon "Deer-fro- m

mlnutos t(lQt wll0 j,avo covered closo to 12
tho first .. , tho couid c3rtalnly

tho last. It Is a
hold own wItn m0gt carrlago

romarkablo fact that ho novor worn ovor n Cood road If tho gait
... Altrtnr.l

tO 0011 WllllOlll miurunaiiiB. "- -

Ing, sny, 3D minutes In each two
i.nnra tnv dm wnlldnc nndfivo for
his toilet, ho nover, tho Bpnco hmr ft fn,r nvornEO gait

havo aof six wooks, could
Innrrnf otonti (linfl nnO of olRhtV mill-- I

utos. 28 pounds
tho week's tramp. Four, walked mttca ln tho COduring

days after Its tomlnntlon ho wns per-

fectly woll.
Captain Dnrcloy's feat, only

n human could havo
romalned unequnlod, In

splto of many attempts to perform
It, till tho nppoara"nco on tho scone

of a podestrlan mnrvol named Wil-

liam Oalo, who, In Soptpmbor
Octobor, walked 1500 miles

mnn him, onch mllo nnd unu

walked to bo stnrtod tho com- - Stolz yes

moncomont of tho hour. Oalo, who

was 45 years of uppoarod thor-

oughly dono In tho last walk
i.nt mm Roomed ns no

novor rcacli finish.
everyone's nmazomont, ho lfullod

hlmsolt togothor positively
sprinted tho final Journoy, nmld tho

trnutlc of onlookers.
Tho last two mentioned achieve-

ments, it must bo ndmlttod, havo put
our four-logge- d frlonds completely

of thoy do

ropresont oxtont of

powors lu direction. r

ai,i.iimi nn Tlinrailnv.

., t....A V UnoWlni" nf '
111 .I1II1U "I'll " .v.-.-- . -- - . .

Unglnnil, walked 4000 quarter!
mlloa in 4000 consecutlvo of

i mlnutos oaoh, commencing
of onch porlod. This

at Hunslot, Leeds, seems
beyond ndoquato commont.

records ot Cnptnln Barclay,

Oalo nucklor display un- -

'surpassed poyors of ondurnnco
whoro sloop us woll as fatlguo havo

bo That want of

food, also nmy bo ovorcomo by

human being ns by no other living

creature boon proved amply by

Tanner, Sued and other fasting mon,

who havo exist ed for period ot 40

days without taking anything moro
than pure water.

us turn lu another
dlroetlon. Not oarth
water Is this tlmo scono ot our
operations. Onco moro superior-

ity ot ahU ho vindicated.

Tho majority of animals know
how wlm by Tho havo

to as has,
yet, to man,-foob- lo

thoy appear for most part.
It U .ndmlttod that man, ln a

short must play
second Hddlo. In tho water
as rogurd creatures whoso natural
habitat U U different story has
bo told, Dogs Bwlm woll fast,

hut whoro 1 lo who would
"llvo with" 11. J. Hniuly or any other
flrt "class mau longth ot n
100-vnr- d courso? It comos to on

durnnco, nrnln, docs any ono bellove
thoru Is a quadruped la existence
oxcopt who would
fio nolsouod by salt water
could swim channel? Yet

this, while Montagu
Holbelu and other have mado val-

iant, attempts that havo deserved, U

thoy have not achieved, aucce.
Prop a good swimming and

dog In tho wator two or three miles
from land, which would have tho
better for life? The wn,k'

a doubt.

Apart tr?w lanUcra, In

which U I ey to lueWtMte a epmr
narlso with the kfwt crtre ta- -

,vwk la . K fc Uterettlns to

coal4r. 9Rr fat prform4 by
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' with which speaking
would our

Look Jumping, Instance, ror

which biped naturally Is less .well

adapted than quadruped.'
--,. afrnnt nnil

fall clear It. Yet

at inter-unlvorsl- ty sports of 1876

Marshall Brooks walked under
with cap nnd then clear

Wedderburn Webster

record. But Jumping, as

practiced, tho honors go to Ire-

land. P. Sweeney has cleared

six feet five-eight- Inches

In high Jump, nnd O'Connor

20 inches in wido

Jump, both world's records.
ahruiii) tins run ivman

contain displayed
in.. run 3uu

accomplishing running
to 100 to laat

conciuuou llkoly
p. in., match

comparisons,
His nvorago tho roa0'mon shrubb, and

slightly under fifteen
'

during weok slightly over ,,our
twenty-on- o during thclp

hor80S.
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and

feet

woro walking run
nnd tho

enjoyed for a. man or horso alike, special
iv nnnlinod men. such as Grlffln,

captain Butlor others havo
six ovor olght

which
being

1877,

minutes, mention longer dis-

tances nt almost proportionately fast
rates. S. F. Chronicle.

WAS HADIA' HUHXKI).

of n Kettle nt Stolz Vine-

gar Works Injures CIniule

Morris.

Thn of a 100-gallo- n kot
at tj0 t tho vinegar facfory

up.

12'.

distance

oxnloslon

tordav ut 4 o'clock causod Claude
Morris, an employe ot tho factory,
I.-- , iw iimiiv burned on
nnoW nnd bnck. Tho mon woro boll- -

tho Then, to jnB catsup In tho kottlo, nnd young

cheers tho

out court, but oven not
tho full mnn'n
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Morris was working ovor tho kottlo.

whon tho explosion enmo without
warning. Ho baroly had tlmo to

turn his head and lot tho mnss ot
boiling catsup him on tho

back. '

Ho was nt onco removed to tho
Wlllnmotto Snnltarlum, whoro his

burns woro drossed by Dr. J. N.

Smith. The phyHlclan does not think

tho burns nro deop onough to bo

180S, nnd concluding on tho ovonlijg dangerous.

nli NownorF.
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Judgo
Court lu Session.

Uurnott convened tho nd- -

Joumod torm of depnrtmont No. 1

of tho circuit court of Marlon county

Monday morning.

In tho matter of tho enso of C.

L. SchlookholBor ngalnBt Fred Dose:
nn appeal from tho Jimtlco court ot
Hubbard; tho plaintiff's motion to
dismiss tho nppenl wns argued and
tnkon under advisement.

Thu following docket onirics woro

made this morning:
A. Jotto against J. C. Miller; an

nctlon for money; sottlcd.
aWltor Morloy against Snmuel W.

Jonos, action for money; settled.
Fletcher & Uyrd ngnlnst Cnrcy C.

Nott; action tor mouoy; sottlcd.
Oregon Kloctrlc Ity. Co., ngalnst

Horace Hompstoad nnd wife, con
demnation proceedings; settled.

T. Q. Chestnut, ot nl against W.
H. Uunn, action for monoy; settled.

Thos, Burrowa against J. M.

Woodruff, action for money by con
sent continued to January term,
1907.

K. A. I'rlco ngntnst Luther Ilurk;
confirmation; salo confirmed.

Qualifying Championship Golf

Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 2. Tho

qualifying round of tho club cham-

pionship golf tournament opened
hero today. Conditions, call for IS
holes, modal play, tho first to 1C to
quality.

. n
Danger from the Plague.

Thoro'a gravo danger from the
plnguo ot Coughs nnd Colds that nro
so nrovalont. unless you tako Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Walls
ot Forest City wrltos: "It's n God-on- d

to people living In climates
whoro coughs and colda prevail. I

fine It quickly ea4 thorn. It prevents
pneumonia, cure lagrlppe, gives

wondorful rollot In asthma and hay
fovcr, and makewosV lungs strong
enough to ward oft coniumptlon,
coughs and colds. SOo and $1.00.
Guaranty hy J.' C, Perry' nrug
tore. Trial hottl fr.

RUNNING
AHEAD

OF STORM

Fast Big Automobile Flies

Before Thunder Storm
and Beats It.

dodging, thun-do- r
Itaclng, or rather

and bids
storms is a new game

the automobl lo .

fair to supersede
aoon racing fad. Henry Ford ho

magnate, Is tho
Detroit automobile
originator of tho game so far ns

known. Ford is a pracucu,
mi n motor car designer, and

become acute
Michigan farmers
weather observers, rosaim,, --

combination was necessary to the In-

vention of tho modern game.

Last Sunday Ford baa prom.u
,.... frinmls a drive. When about

observed that a stormto start ono
was browing and perhaps it ou u

tho trip till
bo better to postpone

day. "Not at all,"
a moro propitious
said Ford, "that storm can't catch

ua It's four miles from hero now

and coming this way well's beat It

and go around It." Seeing he was In

earnest, someono wanted to wager

tho Btorm would win. but there was

no time for betting. Ford opened up

nt

tho big "6-40- ," and taking back

streets, was able to mako fairly gooa

speed, until tho city limits woro

reuched. Tho Btorm was gdlning nnd

already It was sprlnklng on tho mo-

torists, so it was suggested tho top

im nut un. This suggestion wua

i..o in Mm vnnmim behind as tho
r..4n,, wns lot out to forty, forty

flvo, fifty miles per hour. Tho drops

censed falling and sunshlno bright

nnd clear lighted tho way of the
flying machine Tho car now gnlned

on tho storm nnd for 15 miles ran on

dry roads, although tho occupants

could plainly see tho black sheet of

wator falling Just behind whllo tho
vivid lightning nnd terrific thunder
clans followed llko Nomosls. All at
once though tho car was running

fastor than tho storm, a tow drops
cut tho fnco of tho driver. Looking

up quickly ho noticed that tho clouds
woro going ln the opposite direction

thoy hnd run Into n counter cur
rent ot nlr nnd another storm. A

quick turn to the loft on tho first
cross-roa- d wns ln order, nnd that
storm wns soon loft at tho post. Ono

air current nbsorbed or counteracted
tho othor bo thnt both storms woro

oluded In tho mad rush of tho car.
Tho rldo was continued through

tho entire afternoon, during which
tlmo nearly ono hundred miles were
Rcivnred ovor roads, ovory Inch of

which woro lntor deluged with rain,
and yet tho occupants of tho car
woro novor wetted. Strangely
onough, tho route, whon completed,
showed that tho party hnd traveled
toward nil points of tho compass,
hnd criss-crosse- d threo counties, and
In somo cases hnd recrossod their
own .tracks ln getting around and
then behind a storm whoso offects,
howovor, thoy had entirely escaped.

Ford says a car that can run at
least 40 mllos por hour on any kind
of country rqnds and a keen weather
oyo nro tho only requlromonts to
mako an export of this game, which
Is moro exciting nnd moro cxhlllrnt-In- g

than chasing balloons or rain-

bows. Ono condition thnt aids tho
driver and reduce tho chances of
nccldont is tho fact that, whon a
thunder storm Is Impondlng, horso-draw- n

vehicles tnko to cover so the
roads aro loft clear tor tho- - motorist.
Electrical atorm clouds seldom havo
an area greater than 15 or 20 miles
square, and except In casos of real
tornadoes nover travol moro than 30
miles por hour, so tho car noed not

SPOUTSMKX'S f J

"fining" to evade-- aulcker thanbe
storms are .i"hTe'ver. and this Is what lends ex-

hilarating variety to the game.

Tho Girl ml the Pig- -

ft TCrfipl NCai, UilUb"'
of Robertson

of n

county, 20
rarmer... v"; thinks she would
nines iruui

wife
-

of some thdfty
make a good

fellow, as witness thefollo-ng- :
young

W n An-d- er

About 15 months ago

of tho Neal fam- -
neighboron, a
. .....i inlmror in IHS

lly, needed an exuu .a --
..' n.i.i Kplchbor farmers in

lOUUCCU iiui". -

other when the
Kentucky assist each

ox is ln the ditch," Biblically speak-

ing; so Anderson asked Miss Neal If

.he would assist htm to set his tobac-

co crop while tho drought was brok-- .

una,, vpni nnswered ln the affir

mative, and for one long, hot day sho

almost broke her back setting to-

bacco plants. When Anderson asked

what she charged for tho day's work

she took a small sow pig tnnt was

running about the yard and car-rled- 'lt

homo ln her arms. She cared

for tho llttlo pig, which in time grew

to be an adult porker. This week

Miss Neal sold seven shoats, tho

produce of the pig, for nearly $100.
averaged 256

Tho seven shoats
pounds ln weight. In the 15 months

hnt thn "tobacco pig nns ouc

owned by Miss Neal she has sold

nearly $200 worth of pigs. All tins
u thn result of one day's labor in a

hot Kentucky tobacco field. Louis- -

vlllo Star.

Color for Older Women.

Pink is very becoming to a wom-

an with gray hair, provided that she

still retains a - fresh complexion,

whllo white and gray and mauve

are always attractive with gray or

white hair. So then a woman whose

locks havo turned has four colors
which may bo used singly or ln com-

bination with excellent effect. A

touch ot turquoise blue Is also well

suited to the woman with white hair
and n Dresden china skin.

Black, of course, Is always be-

coming to tho woman of maturer
ago, and In black and whlt.0 sho ap-

pears younger perhaps than ln any

othor combination. It Is said that
ln tho street a woman of any age
looks bettor ln a trim black suit,
and this is certainly true of the ma-

jority of women.
A woman approaching middle life

should avoid fusslness ln her dross,
clinging more to simple lines and
strictly avoiding too lnrge a hat and
too pronounced patterns ln dress
goods.

If sho follows this rulo sho will
tnko at least ten year3 off her ago

and provo what Is now so often
claimed, that tho modern woman
nover urow old. A closo examina-
tion of tho women who bear living
proof of this assertion will show
that their young appearance Is not
gnlned by a recourse to costumes
suited to a miss of 16, but by a care-

ful regnrd to suitability and becom-
ing taste ln dress. A woman appears
younger In a dress which Is becom-
ing to hor than sho doos In ono
ndapted to tho ago which sho wishes
to bo considered.

Tho Northwestern railroad Is tak
Ing steps to build a railroad down
Snnko river from Huntington.

n i

Prof. Thos. J. Elms, of Unity, has
been appointed deputy sheriff of Bnk
or county In tho tax collecting

Wood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills. They romovo'nll
poUonlous germs from tho system
nnd Infuso now llfo and vigor; euro
sour stomach, nausea, headache, dls-zlno- ss

and colic, without griping or
discomfort. 25c. Guranteed by J.
C. Perry's drugstore.

This Week nt the Kllngcr Grand,
Last night was the first presents

tlon of "Tho Hand of a Friend" by

tho Brigham-Coope- r Company at th
Klinger Grand theatre. This wv
the Brigham-Coop- er Company g Put. Jj

ting on a ineiu-uruu- m wim a Yen- -

geance. There was nothing of the
Melo-drnmat- ic typo omitted In hjt ,

night's performnnce. Tho heavy vll.,
lain nnd his black mustache, the fun.1

ny Irishman wno taices great delight

in teaching tho villain how to flehi
and crack funny Jokes, tho old man
who dies in the first act at tho hand.
of the Villain or his accomplices, the
hero ana neroine. wno nave to suf.
fer all sorts of hardships and

a gang of robbers well
supplied with guns and knives, a

can of red fire, all these were there
last night, and were all blended to-

gether ln a way as to make a real I-
nteresting play, and to provide an ev.

enlng of excellent entertainment.
Each member of the company waj
seen to good advantage, and "The
Hand of a Friend 'will be the a-

ttraction all this. week.

Land Office Receipts.
The receipts of the state land d-

epartment for tho month of Septem-

ber nre ns follows:
Common school fund prin-

ciple, payment on cer-

tificates and cash
sales $ 7,566.76

Common school fund prln- -

clpnl, payments on sales
of lands acquired by

d,eed or foreclosure... 1,492.00

Common school fund prin-

cipal, sales of tldo land 240.H

Common school fund, in-

terest; payments on cer-

tificates 781.21

Common school fund Inter-

est, rents nnd payments
on snles of land ac-

quired by deed or fore-

closure 1.OGG.00

University fund Interest,
payments on certificates

Agricultural college fund

. principal, payments on

certificates and cash

sales
Agricultural ' college fund

Interest, payments on

certificates
Swamp land fund

Total

19.20

233.00

11.21

80.00

.$11,489.52 1

Heal Ing Properties of Water.

There Is no remedy of such 'ge-

neral application nnd none so easily

obtained ns water, and yet nine pe-

rsons out of ton will pass It by In an

emergency to seek for something ot

less efficacy. There nro but few

cases of Illness whoro water should

not occupy tho highest place as

remedial agent.
A strip of flannel or a napkin fold-

ed lengthwise and wrung out or hot

wator nnd applied around the neck

of n child who has croup, will usual-

ly bring relief ln a few minutes. A

towel folded several times, then

quickly wrung out of hot water and

Immediately applied over the seat ot

the pain ln toothacro or neuralgia,

will nffnrd nronint relief. This treat

ment In colic works llko magic.

Cases on record hnvlng resisted

othor treatment for hours, hare

yielded to this treatment In ten mi-

nutes. Pieces ot cotton batttne dip-

ped ln hot wnter. then applied to all

sores and now cuts, bruises and

sprains Is tho treatmont noff Ge-

nerally adopted In hospitals. W
water taken freoly a half hour befort

Im.l.tlmn lo nn ornfllent Cathartic I

the case of constipation, while u

most soothing effect on the stom

and bowels. This treatment conW-ue- d

for a few months, together wP

proper attention to diet, will al

vlato mild cases of dyspepsia.
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Shot Gun Shells
WK HAVE A VK11V GOOD STOCK OF SHELLS, IX ALL THE DIFFER- - '
KXT POWDEKS .VXD SIZES OF SHOT, DOTH SOFT AXD CHILLED.
ASK TO SEE OUU "HAVSKK IJUOS. SPECIAL LOAD." WE WILL
(JOXYIXCB YOU IT IS BETTEK THAX THE REGULAR STOCK LOAD

' I--, .
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